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Sole Southern Agent for tbe A. T. Atherfcm Machine Co. 's Patent Cotton Feeders. Openers and Lappen; Pettee Ma
chine Works' Revolving Flat Cards, Ooiler Railway Head and Drawing Frames; Providence Machine Oo.'s Roving Ma
ehlnery; Fales A Jenka Machine Oo.'a Spinning and Twisting Machinery; Easton A Burnham Machine Co.'i Spooling Ma
chineryt Globe Machine Works Patent Chain and Balling Warpers; Knowles Loom- Works' Plain and Fancy Looms and
Dobbies; Foster Machine Co. 's Patent Cone Winders.
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8turtevanU 0o.'s Heating and Ventilating 87stern, Portable Forges, Blowers, Exhausters and High Speed En- -B. F,
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Pumps, ete,

Cooper A Co. 'a Corliss Engines, High Pressure Triple Expansion, Compound and Condensing Boilers, Heaters

Complete Steam Plants from 23 to 8,000 Horse Powers. tJones & Laughlin's Cold Rolled Steel Shafting, Compression Couplers, H&nrers, Pulleys, etc -

Estimates given and eontraets made for the Complete Equipment of Cotton "Mills . .' ' -
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C. 202 SOUTH TRYON STREET

'The Month of 'August
Is a good time to put in
your orders for . , . .

And if you want the best class of work and
the lowest prices you will find the

Observer Prletieg. Honnse
the place to have your work done. .

Send for Samples and Prices. ...
Observer Printing House. .

TING

Charlotte, N. C.

Bedford St., 1 69 Jackson St..

...................yt.).u. n

R. E. BLAKEY, Manager.

Denny, Poor. Qo.,
Dry Goods

Commission flerchants.
l 1 4 & 1 1 6 Worth St., 36

New York. Boston. Chicago.
.............. ..................

P F, A T, F Instate for Young Lais,
LML i V RALEIGH, NT 0. ,

, Advanced, thorough, select. Particular attention to advanoed art.
Regular Conservatory of Music directors from Leipsio and Boston,

j No superior work done anywhere, North or South. Send for new illustrated
Catalogue to JAS. DINWIDDIE, M, A. (University of Virginia), Principal.

Augainua Mooiie, du spot - mar aets aregenera!!? steady or firm. . During the aftersuuu prices aroopea nere. aii u soubears had evidently covered and there was
no serious disposition on the part of bulls to
increase tneir ooiatngs vi course toe ru-fca- re

coarse of the market wilt dependlargely upon conditions In th Booth,and as we have statted before, we believeit is easier to advance prices than to depress tbem with the present favorable Out-
look for business and the possibility, bos tosay tbe probability, of tbe next erop beinga email one. Tbe market closed anifet at anes aeenne of S points, the lowest of tbeoat .m for October and 1.03 for December.

U'DbUsOO,
An Irregular and Feverish Stock Karbtt

IT aw York, August T. The stock market
unsettled to-da- v bv the announcement

of large withdrawals of gold from the ry

for export, on mercantile remit-tances w. There - were frequent
HQurp rallies not tn tendency of vaines was
downward on trading realisations. Amer
ican Hagar Refinery lost about 81 en trans-
actions aggregating about 100,000 shares.Chicago 6m broke over 1 and rallied fee-bly. Distilling A Cattle Feeding openedweak, but rallied on t.Hjn vanaidnv of the
urreeanHE injunction, obtained in to is cityyesterday. The decline in Grangers ex-
tended to about 1. but Missouri faciflo
snowed some resistance to the arennral
downward movement. The market closedirregtuar ana feverish.

NSW YOSX NXVS BVBKAU.

The Wheat Market . Opened Depressed.
and Continued to the Close.

Chicq. August S The denression in
wheat began at tbeonenlnf this morninar.
and continued throughout the entire ses-
sion. Initial trades were at slight! y bettera flu res than at the close yesterday, owing
to an advance in Liverpool of 14 a point.
Holders, however, were weak, ana beean to
sell on talk of good shipments
Prices responaeo, declining per bushel,
bat reacted, as it seemed impossible to get

confirmation of these good shipment.
Later, New York confirmed 1,000,000, and
the feeling became heavy, scalpers and
Boor traders joining in tbe selling. Eleva
tors were aiso auotea as aoing soma selling
which is not very encouraging for holders
on such a narrow market. With a large
trade and many buyers, tbe havy load of
wbeat in oar elevators could easily be car
ried, ana prices aavaneea. out on sucn a
narrow market, with so little support fif-
teen million, bushels of wheat is certainly
a heavy weight. The better export demand
that was noted yesterday seemed to end
to-da- y. We hear of nothing in the way of
exports except gold. Clearances were very
light only a trine over 30,000 bushels. The
market closed steady at the decline.

The feeling in corn at the opening was
firm and prices a shade higher. Rumors
that Argentine corn is arriving in bad con-
dition J and also talk of an export demand
for America were the causes for strength.
Later the feeling became heavy on rains
throughout the West, and the large re-
ceipts. On the decline stop orders were
caught, adding to the wf akness.

Oats sympathized with the other cereal.
Provisions were firm around tbe opening,

but became heavy as soon as offerings be-
came noticeable. A sale of about 300.000
ribs stated the decline which, with the
aid of selling on the part of packers and
stop orders, were the causes of the slump.

Laksom Bros. A Co.

CITY PROD U UK MARKET.
Market well stocked Prices holding up

well.
Apples dried quarters, bright S

" " bright sliced 8
" " fancy bright siloed . .
" " extra " M 10

Peaches unpeeled halves, bright 1013
" quarters " 8

Blackberrles.drled imStrawberries per quart
Extra Flour sack
Family " " i so
Meal bolted 44 fits per bushel 0

" unbolted, 48 fbs " " 46
Corn old 60 lbs per bushel 60

" new 8ft
Oats 82 tbs per bushel 87
Peas olay 66

" mixed 60
Onions select, per bushel 75i no
Bacon Hog round, per lb

" Ham
Sides

" Shoulders S0
Lard N. C fta)10
Tallow 0
Beeswax 28
Bens per head 20
Roosters per head 18
Chickens spring small per head 1523

" " large " " 27
Turkeys pertb
Ducks 10
Guineas 10lfi
Geese 8GSfi
Butter Choice yellow 20
Honey strained, per lb ny,

oomD per
gs hen

guinea
Wheat 7879
Rye 70
Feathers new 44
Hides dry, per ft tm" " "green
Wool washed

NSW xOHK MONEY MARKET.
New Yori, Aug 2. Money on call easy

at per oenljilaat loan at 1, closing
offered at 1.

Prime mercantile paper. Ki per cent.
Bar sliver ' 4. Mexican dollars . . . Sterling
exchange strong, with actual business
in bankers' bills at 4 t&M(33&3i tor so days and84 SH tor demand. Posted rates 90(9
4 9l..t,Commerclal bills. 60 days, 4 .,($ r9:
demand . . . Government bonds steady ;
Statebonds hlgher; Railroad bonds weak.
l.ouwBr at me ooara. wns quiet

BALTIMORE PRODUCE MARKET.
Balt.hoei, Aug Steady;

Western auoer 2 rtOai? RS; do extra 9 Wfal HO:

do family 8 45rt&3 75; winter wheat patent
8 HfVo4 00; spring wheat patents 8 854 15

nn&fii - weajt no. z rea oot sag
August 696i ; September 7CH704 . Oct o- -

'Southern by sample. 70724 : do on grade
CORN Mixed spot and August

48,; September IS asked; Ootober ;

steamer mixed ; Southern white
5l ; do yellow 605l- -

SEW YORK PRODUCE MARKET.
Nrw York. Aug 2. FLOUR--Du- ll.

steady. Winter wheat, . low gradus,
2 508 10; fair to fancy "8 808 80;patents 4 004 SO; Minnesota clear 2 90

S 20: patents 3 0O 80. low extras 2 60
3 10; city mills 8K4 25: Southern .flour

dull, easy; common to fair extra 2 20
S 00: good to choice do 3 OdCmS $n

wheat nun, lower with options, no t
red, store and elevator 78V; afloat 7V4.
Options closed Arm at to 1 cent decline.
No. 2 red August 78; September 73; Oc-
tober 78i4.

CORN Quiet, steady. No 2 4S elevator;
afloat. Options closed firm at 3

to cents decline. August syt ; Septem-
ber 4;, October 46J8.

OATS Steady. Options easier- August
29; September 28: October 2H- - Spot No 8
28; No 2 white 81; mixed Western t8i9

HTOCK8 CLOSING BIDS.
Amer. Cot. Oil .. 26 N. Pacific. 6

do pfd 78 do pfd.. 1W.
Am. Sug. Ref s... 114V. N.W 101

do pfd 1041. ao pfd 146
Amer. Tobacco..

do pfd Reading
Atch R.I ISB. AO St. Paul
Can. Pao do pfd
C. AO Silver CUs
Ch. A A C.AI 86
C. B. A Q, do nfd 98
Chicago Oas Texas Pao 12
jjei. iaca union Pao 18
D.4C.F Wabash
Erie do nfd . 4do pfd W. U
Gen. Electric W. L..A L. K 1

Ills. Central do ofd 61
lu, B. A W Ala., Class A 108

do pfd ao jiass a ... 108
Li. S do Class C 98
Li. A N a. Stamped 4's.. 100
LN.A.SO N.C.4's..... 102
Manhattan do V 125
Mem. A Chas Tenn N. S. rs... 90
Michigan Cen. . . . Va.S's,pfd.:
Mo. Paclno uo cr rec st'pta.
M.A o do Fun Debt...
N. C.ABt. L. V. 8. 4's Rec 112
Nat'l Cordage.... D. 8. 4's Coup... 112

do pfd rjr.B. rs 9
N. J. C Southern R'y 6 87
N. Y. C do Cons
N. Y. A N.E do pfd 42
N. A W.Pfd....r. 8. C. 4's 108

LIVERPOOL. COTTON MARKET.
LiIVbvrpooLk, Aug 2. 4 f. M. Middling
Kut nres Closed quiet, steady.
Sales, - American.
Receipts, American, ....

August ...
August and September S 443aSeptember and October S 4V
October and November s urn
November and December S 8t49
December and January S 49S0January and February S 61 s
February and March S 6258March and April
April and May.. 865 s

NEW YORK COTTON FUTURES.
Naw York, Aug 2 firm. Mid'

dUng uplands 7; middling Gulf. r
Futures barely steady. Sales 101,400 bales.

. Highest - Lowest. Closing.
AUgust 8 92 8 88 S 978September.... 8T e 91 Boal
October... ...a 7 01 1 t96
November. .7 05 r-- IW . WgB

January .... T IS 7 0 7 08(909
February . 7 17 T 17 . T 1S14
March: 7 it T 81 7 4819

CHARLOTTB COTTON MARKKT.
These figures represent prices paid towagons. .

Btriot Good Middling - 7 SO
Good Middling...... ...... , T4
Mldd liUa...... fc - . . v 7 --

" 7
Tinges.. ...-.- -. S964
Staines . .... U

Market Steady. 4; - .

WiucijreTov.N. C Aug. 2 Rosin flrn,
iviauiw, i ju, luwotn, i a. bpinesturpentine firm at 25. Tar firm at LS0;
erode tnrpentlns steady; hard soit, L70;

desh-Barne- a: . the spies presented - the
clusters of fruit and proceeded in glow
tog terms to relate, what they had seen.
Concerning the country sad. its produc
tions they were uaaaimottsrrl Verse 274
But when the .practical question arose,
how to enter and. ipossess, for the solu
tion of which they had gone out, tney
were divided. Ten of them had lost
all their courage because they had seen
"the sons of the Anakims," meri of pro
digious size, in whose presence they
seemed to be but grasshoppers. We
are not able to go up against these peo
ple," they said, "for they are stronger
than we." A murmur of disappoint-
ment passed through the assembly as
these words were uiierea; out vaieo,
in whose opinion Joshua concurred,
(Numb. 14:6) the representatives of
Epbraim. and Jadtb, UNumo. I3:twi)
stilled the people and said, "Let us

MVS.
go

up at once, tor we are aoie. xoe
voice of fear and the voice of faith had
been heard. The former prevailed.
With loud lamentation, spreading
throughout the camp, Israel abandoned
the purpose to enter the new home, and
turned back to wander in the wilder-
ness. (Deut. 16. 35, 36.)

Conclusion. The people were tested
and round wanting. They were not ready
for Canaan. Notwithstanding the many
splendid achievements under Divine
guidance during the past year (fci. id:
3.) they had not yet learned to trust in
God. They expected success in tneir
own strength (Dan. 4:30.) and their hope
departed in the presence of obstacles.
God could not use them. He must raise
up another generation, schooled by half
a century, or longer time if necessary,
(2 Peter 3:8,) to do His service. So it
has been in all nations and ages. Men
have failed to reach their possibilities
because they have not looked upward.
(Psalm 121:1.) nor grasped the hand
that is omnipotent. (Heb. 8:9.) On the
threshold of a glorious future, because
of "giants in the way," they have turn-
ed back from golden fields and luscious
fruits, the free gifts of heaven, to wan-
dering, to hunger and weariness, and to
ignominious graves. The Calebs and
the Joshuas, of whom we shall hear
again, are the men who win victory
and make history. (Psalm 138:3, .)

LET THE BALES BAND ACCEPT.
It Has Beera Invited to Become a Regi-

mental Band The Work of White Caps
A Returned Friend.

Bpeclal to the Observer.
Winston, Aug. 2. The Salem Band,

which is perhaps the oldest musical as-

sociation in the State, has been offered
the appointment of regimental band
for the First North Carolina Regiment.
The members have the proposition un-
der consideration and will probably ac-
cept.

President Edmunds, of the Winston
tobacco board of trade, reports the sales
of leaf tobacco on this market for July
to be 023,483 pounds The shipments
of manufactured tobacco during the
month were 1,088,095 pounds. The
stamp sales aggregated $65,285.71.

A serious shooting scrape occurred in
Rock Creek township, Wilkes county,
this week. It appears that some moon-
shiners went to the home of a young
man by the name of Prevett, under the
guise of White Caps, and called him
out. As soon as he put his foot on the
ground he received the contents of a
shotgun in the head, face and neck.
Prevett claims to know who three of
the parties are. The moonshiners charge
him with reporting them to the revenue
officers.

Rev. Samuel A. Purdie, for 24 years a
Friends' missionary in Mexico, is at-
tending the Bib ical Institute, which is
in session at Blue Ridge mission, Surry
county. He has edited a paper for 23
years in the Spanish language, and pub-
lished many school and religious books
and tracts, which are widely circulated
in Mexico, Central and South America,
as well as the West India Islands and
Spain. His last labor in the ministry,
prior to going to Mexico, was a visit "to
the Fiiends' meeting in this section of
North Carolina.

The mortuary reports show that there
were 18 deaths in Winston during July

5 whites and 13 colored. In Salem
there were 8 deaths 7 whites and 1

colored.
Some one went into the tobacco field

of Mr.'Yrank Scott, near Enterprise,
Davidson county, a few nights ago, and
pulled up four thousand hills of nice,
growing tobacco.

Miss Carrie Hoskins, of Winston, has
gained and been duly awarded the
scholarship for this county in the Nor-
mal and Industrial College at Greens-
boro.

It is announced to-da- y that a reduced
schedule of rates for fire insurance,
upon business property of Winston-Salem- ,

is now in effect. An agent says
the reduction from former rates will
average about 25 per ceDt.

The Friends' yearly meeting opens at
High Point on the 7th inst. Several
distinguished visitors from abroad are
expected to attend. Mr. Robert D.
Warner, of asbington Uity, is one of
the early arrivals.
Death of a Weil-Connect- Lady Ashe- -

ville Has 11,700 People.
Special to tbe Observer.

Ashbville, Ang. 2. Mrs. Margaret
L. Steele, wife of B. P. Steele, died last
night in her 51st year. She was a native
of Tennessee, and was twice married
the first time to Dr. R. C. Swain, son of
Governor David L. Swain, of North
Carolina.

She was related on her mother's side
to the Houstons, Hokes and Phifers, of
this State, and on her father's side to
Dr. Ephraim Brevard, of Mecklenburg
Declaration fame.

The new city directory, soon to be
published, will give Asheville a popula-
tion of 11,700; 6,700 being white and
5,000 black.

Jftllitary Instructors Ordered Back to
Their Stations.

Washingtton, Aug., 2. Secretary
Lamont to-d- ay issued an o.der detach-
ing the following officers from duty at
colleges and directing them to return to
their proper stations by the ' dates
named.

First Lieutenant Laurence D. Tyson,
Ninth Infantry, University of Tennes-
see, Knoxville, September 15th, 1895;
First Lieutenant John H.Wills, Twenty-secon- d

Infantry, Alabama Agricultural
and Mechanical College, Auburn, Sep-
tember 1st, 1895.

The Tailors Strike Broken.
New York, Aug. 2. The backbone

of the tailors' strike is broken. A ma-
jority of the contractors in the city
have already signed the new agreement
proposed by the strikers, and about
7,000 strikers in this vicinity are thus
enabled to resume work. Mever &
Schoenfeld stated this morning that
tne strike nad practically been decided
in their favor, and could at most last
for but a few days more.

FINANCIAL and cohmkrcial.
The Cotton Market Opened 4 Points Be

low Thursday, avnd a Dlaappsln tlag Liv
erpool Added S store to the Lose.

Special by Private Wire to Harrison Watts-fii- w

Yoax, August 2. Our opening was
4 points lowervand two more were soon lost,
due to a disappointing Liverpool, which was
up only partially with spot sales of
!V oajes ki zu aovance un the declinethe market waa again forced upward by
traders credited with being responsible for
the rise during the past few days, October
touoning .ui. aqticm receiveu oy us from
several points la the extreme Bouth areverv bullish. Thev state that the emniafrom S to 4 weeks late, and the outlook notvery promising for even an average crop.
s-- ivu mvt fwum ouian icpurH wnscn areat variance with this. Cameron in centralTexas, received Its first new bale to-da-y,

this being early for that section, and inother parte of Texas the plant is looking
well and barely two weeks late. : One bull-ish feature of speculation kths namllconceded lateness of tbe crop, the questionbeing merely as to how late it Is. This, itis expected, will cause a light movementduring September and October and conse-quent firmness of prices, if not a materialadvance. In the meantime Liverpool doescertainly not appear to sympathise much
with the bullish sentiment here at the mo-
ment, and New .Orleans is not as strong as
our market, al thengb much of the buying
here la said to be for Mew Orleans account.Furthermore there has been no advance inpot cotton in the South until to-da- y, and

The XUport of Um Sptea, Hsak. 13:17-3-3.

BT BIT. J. K. 6ILBEBT, D. IX, BECKETABT
'OF AKBTKICAJT SOCTETT 09 BSt "

UOJOTJ8 EDUCATIOar. i
;

- (All students of these lassons are requested
to send their names. DostoQioe address and
denomination to the author, at Wasbiog-to- a,

D. C, for earoUawat, mtntioniog (his
paper, inat tne oocamenM ox ine societymay b mailed to them.) . 4 .

CkMrTKCT.---- Ii the journey from Sinai
to Paran, the beginning' of which was
sketched in last lesson, Israel halted
twice, once at Taberah and once at
Hazerotb. At the first' named place
the people complained, and many were
desiroyed by fire, (Numb. 11:1--3 )
Having become' weary of manna they
Sighed for animal food, and quails were
sent, of which they ate so rreely that
many died. (Numb. 11:33 ) To relieve
the labor of Moses seventy elders were
appointed, and the spirit of God was
given to them as to Him. Through
Jealousy Aaron and Miriam raised a
sedition against : Moses at Hazerotb,
claiming that they were entitled to ex
ercise authority as much as he, but
complaining most of his Ethiopian wife.
(Numb. 12:L) For this offense Miriam
was stricken with leprosy and shut out
of camp for seven days, but was healed
in answer to the prayer of Moses,
(Numb. J2:10-14- .) From, Hazeroth the
journey was through a weary land.
(Deut. 1:19.) Our present lesson per
tains to an incident after the camp was
established in Paran, (Numb. 12:16.)

ukookaphy. The term wilderness.
frequently used in Scripture- - (Matt.
6:1), does not always signify a wild and
desolate region. It is nearly synony
mous with our word country, denoting a
sparsely inhabited section. The wil-
derness or country of Paran, for manv
centuries the home of the Ishmaelites,
lay along the southern border of the
Promised Land. It was bounded on
the east by Edom, the possession of the
descendants of Esau (Gen. 36:43), and
on the west it stretched toward Egypt,
witn indefinite limits, some parts of
Parp.n were barren wastes; others were
fertile, affording pasturage. The north
ern and eastern portions were moun
tainous, and between the lofty ranges
were beautiful valleys, it was the evi
dent purpose of God to lead Israel to its
inheritance by the most direct and ex
peditious route through Paran. Fol-
lowing the cloud of divine presence
Moses established headquarters at Ka- -
desn-Barne- a, in the northeastern cor
ner, the natural gateway to southern
Palestine, expecting, after reconnoiter- -

mg, to advance and take possession.
(Deut. 1:20.)

Spies. Before entering Canaan,
twelve men, one from eich tribe
(Numb. 13: 6) were sent to examine
the country. This was an act of good
generalship and wise statesmanship.
No leader would conduct three million
of people into a land with which he was
unacquainted, hie would be especially
cautious if enemies were to be met and
battles fought. Besides, God had di-

rected this preliminary advance (Numb.
13: 1. 2) for reasons which will appear
in the sequel. Withal, there was a
popular demand (Deut. 1: 22) showing
that the government was not autocratic,
nor yet purely theocratic, but to some
extent democratic. The spies repre-
sented all Israel and went forth to exer-
cise a right, denied to the whole heathen
world, the right to judge somewhat
concerning policies and measures. It
was an exhibition of the spirit of per
sonal liberty, born of the sense of moral
responsibility which bad been quicken
ed under the new regime. The Israel
ites were no longer slaves. Having
escaped from bondage (Deut. 6: 12)
they purposed to enter their new home
as freemen.

Ordebs. Definite instructions were
given to the spies before their depar-
ture. They were directed to ascend the
mountain from which they might look
northward, a view but little less invit-
ing than that afterward granted to
Moses from the top of Pisgah. (Deut.
34:1.) Thence they were told to walk
through the land, taking careful note of
the cities, the fields, the inhabitants,
indeed everything that would enable
them to render a full and accurate ac-
count (verses 17-19- .) The chief object
of that visitation was to determine the
method or route of entrance and the
best plao of settlement. (Deut. 1:22.)
A survey was needed that the bounda-
ries and homes of the different tribes
might be fixed advantageously to them-
selves (Deut. 12:10-11- ), and wisely for
the general good. And yet, as dangers
were sure to beset the movements of
such a prospecting party, they were
charged to be of good courage (verse
20.) They left at the time of the first
ripe grapes, June, B. C , 1490, and were
absent forty days (verse 25.)

Counthy. It is impossible to give the
itinerary of the spies. Scholars believe
that they passed directly through from
south to north, probably a little dis-
tance west of the Jordan. The extreme
point mentioned was Rehob (Josh.
19:28), northwest of the sea of Galilee,
on a line with the city of Tyre, about
two hundred miles in a right line from
Kadesh-Barne- a. They crossed many
beautiful valleys, among them the
plain of Esdraelon, where Jacob's sons
fed their flocks centuries before. (Gen.
37:12.) It is probable that the return
trip was nearer the Mediterranean, for
tuey came iu ucuruu, a- very nuutcub
town, which afterward became famous
in the history of Israel. (2 Sam. 5:3.)
Thence bearing eastward and passing
through the far-fam- ed valley of Eschol
(Numb. 22:9), they returned to camp.
This exploration, so thoroughly con-
ducted, made an agreeable impression
upon the minds of men who had lived
in Egypt and in the wilderness. They
were entirely satisfied with the country.
(Deut. 6:10-11- .) By its extent, its situ-
ation, its variety of climate, its hills
and valleys, its rivers and lakes, it was
eminently adapted to be the home of
God's people.

Products. Egypt was a land of corn
(Gen. 42:9), the granary of the world.
The spies, who had seen little of agri-
culture except in the wheat fields of the
Nile bottom lands, were astonished at
the productions of the country through
which they passed. It was indeed a fat
land (Neh. 9:25), flowing with milk and
honey, as had been promised, (Ex. 3:8.)

There was not only variety and abun-
dance, but excellence of quality. On
reaching the Valley fof Eschol they
found the grape, the pomegranate and
the fig, surpassing anything they had
ever known. The fruit was so large
thai they cut off branches and bore
them upon poles as samples for the
delight of their countrymen. At this
day travelers speak in high terms of
the fruits of that locality, although
more than thirty centuries have passed
and an inferior civilization has been es-

tablished by a less thrifty people. What
must have been presented before the
astonished eyes of the twelve Israelites
we can scarcely imagine!

People. This land, which God pro-
posed to give to Israel, which in fact He
had by promise conveyed to Abraham
and his posterity, (Gen.' 13;15,) waa
densely populated at this time.. There
were several tribes or nations who had
held the country for many centuries
they were the descendants of Ham.
(Gen. 10:6, 15-18- .) They are sometimes
mentioned in Scripture under the com-
prehensive title of Canaan ites, but in
other eases the various, tribal names
Philistines, Hittites, HI rites, Jebusitea,
Periszites, - Girgaslutes r arei given.
Judging from their skill in war, (Josh.
17:16.) and the number and strength of
their cities, (Josh. 6:2,) they must have
attained an advanced civilisation.' Why
should they be dispossessed ? . It may he
replied that the earth is the Lord's,
(Psalm 241.) sad that He appoints the
habitations of men, (Acts 17:26.) A
better answer would be that the es

once served God for Melehize-dek- ,
who. was of the 'same stock, was

His priest, (Gen. 14:13.) but that they
had relapsed ' into idolatry, and God
proposed on that account to give their
lands to a people who would serve mm.
(Uan. 3:Z1.

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY COMPANY,
GENERAL MILL, FTJRNIRHKR8 AND DEALERS IH

Machinists' Tools and Supplies, Contractors and Coal Barrows,

"Mam and Water Pipe,' Valve, Fitting!, Bto. (. W.COIjD WATKB
PAINT rOB HAOTORV TTF 'HARLOTfK. 1 f ,

burg Portsmouth, Old Point Comfort, Vir-ginia Beach, Weldon, Raleigh, Wilmington
and Wrightsvllle, connecting at Monroe

..with tiirough sleepers and dav coaches be
and sleepers between Monroe, N. C- -, andPortsmouth, Va., and for Atlanta, New Or-leans and all Southern points.

I 8:60 p. m.- -- With sleeper for Wilming-ton and all C. C. points.Trains arrive In Charlotte:
10:48 a. K Dally.Bocfclngham.Wadesboro,

Mo roe. Also from all points North New' prk,PhJIadeIphia, Baltimore, Washington,.Richmond, Petersburg, Old Point Comfort,
i Portsmouth, Weldon, Raleigh and Banford.Also from Charleston, Sumter and Ben-nettsvil-

and from Atlanta, New Orleansand all Southern points.
8 f. m. Dally, from Ratherfordton,Bhelby, Cleveland Springs, Llnoolnton.
vi.rt "iy--r- J, Blowing mock

i 10:10 all Northern points
nrw-J- York, Philadelphia, Baltl- -

more. Was. lln?ton. ii V Paton.
6i v,. rwub vyomiort. Virginia iseaon,Portsmouth, Weldon, Raleigh, Cheraw. S.C, all local points between Portsmouth andCharlotte, and from Wilmington, Wrights-?Till- e

and all local points on the C. C. B. B.
10:10 p. m. Daily, from all points Southand Southwest New Orleans, Montgo-mery, Memphis, Chattanooga, Atlanta, Ath-- .ens. Oreenwood, Chester and Monroe ; elose

connection at Monroe. '
I T:45 A. u. fWith sleeper, from Wllminton

--j and all C. C. points.
f Local freight, with coach attached, leavesCharlotte for Bhelby at 4 o'clock p.m., re-turning at 10 a. m. daily, except Sundays.

The 8:20 p. m. train connects at Monroe
I'wlth the Atlanta special. No. 408, which ar-
rives in Raleigh at 1:20 a. m.,and Washlng--"ton, D. C at 10:30 a. m., and Portsmouth at
7:30 a. ra., making close connection for Bal- -.

timore, Philadelphia and New York.The 6:30 a. m. train connects at Monroe
with Atlanta special No. 4U3, for Atlantaand all points South, arriving in Atlantaat 4 p. m.

Passengers leaving Charlotte at 5:30 a. m.
, arrive in Atlanta at 4 p. m. Ieave Atlantaat 1 o'clock p. m., arrive in Charlotte at 10:10p. m. Leave Charlotte at 5:20 a. ra., and 4:20

O. m.. arrive In Rnlnirh At 1I:4S i. m. nd
1 rive in Wilmington at 12:30 p. m., and at
' viieraw, ra. u.. at, v: a.m. ciose connec
tion both ways with the C. A L. R. K. at
Lincoln ton. Leave Charlotte at 8:20 p.m.,
arrive in Atlanta at 0:20 a. m., making a
doable daily train both North and SoutL-fro-

Charlotte.
The Atlanta specials. No. 403 and 403, are

magnificent new vostlbuled trains, built by
the Pullman Palace Car Co.. on which there
is no extra fare charged.

Daily except 8undy.
Daily except Monday.

Kor Information relative to schedules,fare, etc., apply to
E. St. John. Vice President.

J. G. BASKKBtn.i.K, Ticket Agent.
I- - H. Winder, B. A. Nkwi.A3JD.

(general Manager. T. P. A.
T.J. ANDKSSOS,

V. B. McEn, Gu'l Pass. Agent.
Supt . Tracsportation.

Southern Railway.
PIEDMONT AIR LINE.)

RICHMOND 4 DANVILLE AND NORTB
CAROLINA D1VI8ION8.

IN RPKECT APRIL 21, 185.
This condensed sebaduie is puDllhfd tty

Information, and is subject to change with-
out notice to the public.
Trains leave Chariot to, N. C:

11:C0P. M. No. bo, dally for Atlanta and
Charlotte. Air Line division, and all points
Bouth and Kouthweat. Carries through
Pullman drawing-roor- a butTot sleeper between New York, Washington and Mont-gomery.

4

11:05 p. M No :io. daily, for Augusta. Sa-
vannah. Charleston, Jacksonville and O ,C.

A. local stations. Carries throushPollman drawing-roo- burTVt sleeper be-
tween New Yorlt, Savaonnh and Jackson-ville.

8:85 A. M. No. 87. daily, C. C. A A . dlvlBion,
including Columbia. Augusta, Aiken,
Charleston, Savannah and all Florida-points-.

Through Pullman sleeper New
York to Jacksonville, connecting ith par-
lor car at Columbia for Augusta.'

8:8Sa. sc. No. 87, daily, Washingr.on andSouthwestern vestiboled limited' for At-lanta, Birmingham, Memphis, Montgom-ery. Mobile and New Orleans, and all pointsSouth and Southwest. Through Pullmansleeper New York to New Orleans and NewYork to Memphis. No extra charge except
usual Pullman fare.

12:20 P. at. No. 11, dally. Solid train, Rich-mond to Atlanta; Pullman sleeping car.Richmond to Grenaboro.
7:15 a. m. No. 3fl, daily, for Washington,Richmond, Raleigh and Goldaboro and allpoints North. Carries Pullman sleepersfrom Montgomery to New York and St. Au-gustine to New York.
6:40 p St. No. 12, daily, for Richmond, Ral-eigh, Ooldsboro and ail points North. Car-ries Pullman sleeping car from Greensboroto Raleigh and Greensboro to Richmond.8:80 P. M. No. 88, Washington and South-western vestibuled, limited, for Washing-ton and all points North. Through Pullman cars between New Orleans and NewYork, Memphis and Npw York, Jackson-ville and New York, h irst-cla- ss coach U,Washington.
5:00a. m. No. so, dsiilv, except Sunday.Mixed freight and passenger for States-vill- e,

N. C.
4:15 P, M. No. 16, daily, except Sunday, forStatesville and Taylorsville.
Trains arrive at Charlotte:

10:45 p. M.
9:25 A. K. FROM THE SORTfe

II :60 A. M.J
:60 a.

6:20 p. KR. M ATLANTA.
8:30 p.
7:00
8:30 p.A. J; VHiHA AUGUSTA.

10:85 A.
4:10 p. KKOM STATES VILLE.

All freight trains arry passengers.
J ohm M. Cflf, w. a. Tube.Traffic Manager. en. Pus. Ag't,
W. H.Orbbn. Washington, l) C.Gen'l Superintendent.

Washington. D. C.
8. H. HARDWICK, Ass t Gen'l Pass. Ag't,

Atlanta.Ga.Charles L. Hopkins,Traveling Passenger Agent,
89 West Trade Street,

Charlotte. N. O.

"JpALMETTO RAILROAD CO.

To Takk Effect Skpt 23d, 1884
m MOVING NORTH.

NO. 2, I'ASSI.VatK AND FRKIGBT.Leave Cheraw.S C 6:30 amKollock 6:50 am"Osborne 7:20 amArrive Hamlet 7:40amMOVING SOUTH.
NO 1, rASSISSEK AJD FREIGHT.Leave Hamlet 8:40amOsborne 9:00 amKollock 8:80 amArrive Cheraw 8:50 amClose connection made at Hamlet withtrains north, south, eust and went.

W m. Monccre, President

50 Desirable Lois for Sale

litable for MariTifnf.npirW
or Dwlli Ti era Rifnafiu)

KleT8Lth. Twelfth. Oral. a Pina
and Poplar streets.

All accessible, to traoki of
Southern Railway and Carolina
Central Railroad.

Terms -- Part cash, balance on
time to suit purchaser.

FIRE INSUKANCF,
E I3y HBJTGHgStSIP, Agent.

Jno. M. Scott & Co.

. (SUCCESSORS TO JORDAN SCOTT,)

WMesaleand Manufacturing Drngpsk

CHEMICALS, PAINTS,
' , - OILS, GLASS, ETC.

- SrSCZAX. ATTENTION ITKS TO

Onrina "f finRlfl fan Tlmn

. ,SEND FOE QUOTATIONS.

CHARLOTTE, N.

Statement of the Condition
OF

The Loan & Sayings Bank

At Charlotte, in the County
of Mecklenburg, at the close
of business on the llth day
of July, 1895.

BEsocBcrs.
Loans on real estate f 9,000 00
All other loans and discounts ias,A58 SS
Overdrafts 1.525 71
State bonds 27,000 00
Due from banks 1L808 M
Furnlturaand fixtures 8 000 00
Current expenses 8A4T1
Premium ou bonds 81 1 75
Cah items... 68 02
Gold coin ... 8,000 00 ( 0mmSilver coin 1,000 00 '
United States notes 600 00

Total $249,780 43

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In f 60,000 00
Surplus land 6,000 00
Undivided profits 822 86
i'eposlts subject to check 78,511 21
Due to banks 4,861 67
Bills payable 60,000 00
Cashier's checks outstanding 276 50
Demand certificates of deposit 8,779 68
Time certificates of deposit 27,942 48
Savings Deposits 83,747 08

Total $249,780 48

I. Archibald Brady, cashier of the Loan
A Savings Bank, do solemnly swear that
the foregoing statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

AtcHiBiLD Bbady, Cashier.
CoBRKCT Attest:

D. O'DOKOGHCB, )
Philip Schifk, Directors.
James J. Slats, )

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, I
Couoty or Mkcklkhbubo. S

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this
24th dayof July ,1895.

w . xi. i witty, Notary ruDiic.

ELECTRIC

FAN
ELECTRIC

FAN
Dav current will be put

on June 1st.
No need of suffering fron

hot weather.
Call on us and secure an

Eldra Fan,

THE

D. i. Tompkios

COMPANY.
JUST THINK!

$IOO,OOOoOO
WORTH of DIAMONDS

Will be displayed in our
show windows to-da- y. La-
dies especially invited to ex-
amine these jewels. The
handsomest and largest col-
lection ever .seen in the
South. John Fabbiob.

Alaska Refrigerators,

Oil Cook Stoves,
Ice Cream Freezers,

Majestic Ranges,
And a line of other things
that aid in making life pleas- -

J. N. M'CATJSLAND Co.,
Slate and Tin Roofine Con tractor

MONUMENTS
- C l. W. DURHAM,

CHABLOTTX, - H. - C.

Write fordesieni and estimates.
I

iCTVOdTXTT? it durabla
VJTJ-J-L UJLIXJJj wall eoatinfrv
f ar superior, to naisomme or Aiabas-tin- e

and wilL cover more surface. Trjr
it. - it win please you. jxund pack
age 50 cents. , . .

: L. J. WALKEB, -
Dealer IrTdrugs, medicines, ete.

THE BLESSINOS OP A
PURE, HEALING SOAP

can only be fully realized by
using Pine Blossom." Ab-
solutely pure, medicated, anti-
septic. It soothes and heals all
inflammation or redness of the
skin, removes blackheads, cures
pimples,gives health and beauty.
A modern family necessity.

Price 35 cents,
AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

Ift Brown's Iron Bitters you meed.

Women Suffer
from household cares; from over-

work; from worry; from neglect,
or from diseases peculiar to their
sex. In fact nearly all women need
"banding up."

Brown's
Iron Bitters
that old and reliable strengthening
medicine, Is made for ust this
purpose.

It gently stimulates the action of
the vital organs and purifies and
enriches the blood, beautifies the
complexion, sweetens the breath,
and turns the weakness and suffer-
ing of disease into the joy of per-
fect health.

Brown's Iron Bitters is pleasant to take,
and it will not stain the teeth nor cause
constipation. See the crossed red lines
on the WTBpper. Our book, ' How to
LIto a Hundred Years," tells all about it;
free for Sc. stamp. 62

Bjlowm Chehical Co., Baltimokb, Md.

TO YOUNG
..BR Btf We Offer a Remedy

BJI Which Insures Safe-ftfiufc- OI KfcSr""""'
"OTHERS' FRIEUD"

ROB3 CONFINEMENT OF IT8 PAIN,
HORROR AND RISK.

" My wife used only two bottles. She waa
easily and quickly relieved; is now doing
splendidly.

J. S. Morton, Harlow, N. C.
Sent by express or mail, on receipt of price.

Sl.OO per bottle. Book "TO MOTHERS''
mailed free.
BKADHELD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, GA.

SOLD BY ALL JIKCUCiUTS.

FTS MB
From U. B. Journal qf Medicine.)

Trot W.H. Peeke,who makes specialty of Epilepsy,
has without doubt treated and cured more cases than
any living Physician ; his success is astonishing. We
have heard of cases of SO years 'standing cured by him.
Be publishes a valuable work on this disease which he
sends with a large bottle of his absolute cure, free to
any sufferer who may send their P.O. and Express ad-

dress. We Mlvise anyone wishing a cure to address,
Prof. W. F. PEEKK, F. D., 4 Cedar St-- New York,

JAPANESD

CURB
a vr rv.iaa TiMtanmt MnutatinsT of

SUPPOSITORIES, Capsule ot Ointment g TS
of Ointment. A never failing Onre for PUespf

?wi natara and deeree. I makes as emrattoa wltB
m knife or injections of earboiio acid. M ai

Dainfnl and snldon a permanent etue, and often
in deata. nnnecMRarr. Why endure) tms

terrible disease? We guarantss 6 bpies
to cure any case, Von Sily paj for benefits re.
eiied. O s bos, S for o. Sent bj mail.
JAPANESE PILE OINTMENT, 25c. a Box.

CQNST!PATIONS,"Ji?upJ

cents.
R. H. JORDAN Sb CO Charlotte, N. C.

iriych
II aooa null was 1

CultlflH grrfS
trying to core me '

of this disease. I visited riot Springs
and was treated by the best medical
men. but was not benefited. When '
aUthinrahadpn A R lltaued I de
termined to BaK I IE I try S.S.S.
and in four nonuwwas
entirely cured. The terribJi eczema
was cone, not a sien of it left My
general health built up, and I have
never bad any return 01 the disease.

fiiiii ntinnr
yet knows failure to cure.

Never tails to core,
even when ail other
remedies bare. Our

. treatise on blood and
I skin diseases mailed' free to any address.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO . Atlanta,: Ga.

Ralph Waldo Emerson
Savs (Boston people ean say these things
without turning & hair). "The virtue of
art lies in detachment, la pequesterlng
one object from the embarrassing varie-
ty. ' ' We will detach from the embar-rassin- sr

variety of pur stoekjnd present
for your consider" ion one ooject or ar-
ticle: Royal Scotch Linen Note Paper.
Tastefully put up in pound pkgs; comes
in eight styles; octavo and com'l. roujth
And smoo.h, ru'ed and plain. 25 0. lb.
Bnvelopes"to match IOo. package.
STONE & BARRINGER,

- ': Book. Stationery and Art Store,
, 23 South Tryon St.

Mail orders given prompt attention.

Hand in Hand
go grease and indigestion that's why physicians con-
demn modern lard. Hand in hand go health and Cot-tole-ne

that's why ColtoUne has received the endorse-
ment of the leading Lights of the medical profession.
When you fee! that it would be a pleasure to eat any
kind of pastry or fried food, without fear of indigestion,

get Cottolene. See that the trade
mark steer's head in cotton-pla- nt

wreath is on every pail.
The

N. K. Fairbank Company,
ST. LOUIS and CHICAGO. -

G. Fariotosh Alfred S. AMER

The BaM Hotel

CHABLiOTTK. W. O.

FARLNTOSB 4 AMER, Proprieton.

US KleganUy ruralahed Roobu.

Hot and Cold Batb and Water Closets oa
Kaeb floor.

PABSlCNaKB XLSVATOBS ANDALL
KOSXBN IMPBOVJEM BN1 8

Under rint-Cla- u Management.

EASY SHOES " r . --

Give mm to the wearer. You cant be eaar
unless your leet are.-- To wear bad or ill-fitti- ng

shoes brings a speedy punishment.
A comfortable ataoela a nappy combination
of 11 ae leather, eqpertorlty in manufacture
and fine at. Tbt' the eaae with our
hoes every time; they're, the beet that can

be produced. We eobmlt the shoe to
prove thie statement and refer to our prices
to prove their neapness. There's a whole
vofnmeof. logic ia these figures. Viae ealf
bslwrfS.

A. E. RANKIN & CO. ' .

66 Poppy Blue
The prettiest dinnerware on
the market; illuminated
with gold. Also handsome
line of new glass, vases,
rose bowls, berry sets, ca-raff- es,

butters, sugars, &c.
Ohio Freezers are selling
every day. They are the
best. We have a few fruit
jars left. Call on us for all
seasonable goods in our line.
Washington Stand, Ko. 20 W. Trade St

Smith & Flournoy.

?5M8 FURNITURE
business because our prices are low.
Don't fail to see us before purchasing1.

: : : TERMS r GOOD. : : :

THOMAS & MAXWELL
Furniture Dealers.

m pp
.In 44 honra Oonorrhoee and

urJimTVMxramuiannnarTfir.
.fana, arretted by Saotal inidjffryf I

f

J. S. PHILLIPS,
Stneuy Mcrctat Tailcnas,

31 South Tryon Street,
Has lust received a fine line at
Seasonable Suitings.

r .'Also the latest styles of
: TROUSERINGS.
, Which wUl be made to order at rea-
sonable ,prices. ; ;

Only first-cla- ss work.v


